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"HOODOO" FORCES ADJOURNMENT 'UNTIL- - MONDAY
MORE GUARDS ARE PLACED "OVER J. B.'McNAMARA

Los Angeles, 'Nov. S.What
the superstjtious called another
manifestation of the f'hoodoo"
which has been hovering over the
MqNamara trial today iorced an
adjournment of court until Mbn- -

Charles Sexton, brother of pen-ma'ne-

juror, J. B. Sexton,, who
has been suffering from tubercu-
losis, died unexpectedly today
and Juror,Sexton Wdi sent to his
home accompanied by a deputy.
He will remain until after the
funeral. ,,

At the same time, , Attorney
Lecompte Davis, for the defense,
announced that his partner,
Jud Ross, ha'd been taken sudden-
ly ill. Judge Bordwell, on this

t
account, 'and 'out' of respect "to

the memory of Sexton's brother,
ordered an adjournment.

The eight men who "have been
sworn as permanent jurors are:

F. A. Erode, G. F. Bisbee. J. H.
Coke, Robert Bain, F: D. Green,
Byron L'isk, J. B. Sexton and
William Andre.

J. J. .McNamara vs. McManigal.
Los Angeles, Nov. 25. "John

J. McNamara against Ortie E--.
McManigal."

That will be the"real line-li- p in
the McNamara trial when the at-
torneys geti down to business
within the next fortnight. The
stage-his'-be- set with that ob-

ject in view. It developed today,
follbwing'"a conference of
neys" for'tHe state that-th- e entire

prosecution is' being prepared
witn mat iaea. x,

Allev'idence introduced will hp
preliminary to paving theway for
McManigal's thrilling story 'upon
which the state depends to place
ahalter about J. B. McNamara's
neck. '

Everything will be presented so
that the calling of McManigal
fery near the end of the prosecu-
tion's case will be the final rlincji5-e- r

and rounding-u- p of what Dis-
trict Attorney Fdedricks and his
associates declare is the "most
complete case ever made against
a murderer in the history of this
country."

To refute this the defense will
depend not on the man on trial
here but on his brother, hisr stal-
wart "'

protector.
'The secretary-treasurer'- the

structural iron workers union
Will- - swear, it is "learned "to'dSy
that, for a year, he suspected Mc1- -

Manigal was a private detective.
"He wjll cite incidents, names

ana dates' which bore this view
horne to him and ononis ability t6
demonstrate this fact to the sat-

isfaction' of the 'jury depends
whether J. B. McNamara shall go
to tthe gibbet'

With eight permanent jurorS
now certain, the actual trial is ex-

pected to begin within a fort-
night. -- Judge BordwelPs decision
that' opinionated jurors arc aWe
to serve on the case has removed
the last chance of the defense of
prolongingthe case. They- - Have
only seven peremptory chalFen je


